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A DIEEPLY ROOTIED-LOVE i
"lun every being throughout animated nature, from the most insignificant insect to the nmost enlightened, ennobied, and highly

developcd being, we notice a deeplyrooted love for one possession before ail others, and thai is the possession of Life. What
wiil not min give to preserve bis Life? The value of ail other things je as nought cornpared with the value which every serte iman
hOwever humble and even miserable, places upon the preservation of his life."

What nob'le, aùn, -an moan attain, t/inn co/iquest over kzan patin P
,4 great act daes uzotperisz 7ith the ljife of him" wto performes it, blut lives anýdgrowsu n Uke actr in tiose whose survive the e'oer.''

oe Let everyone Yeflect over these truths, and in groping around for light on the subject of discase, its causes and cure, obtain
ueof 'ur pamphlets and note for then seIves what

-RAD AM'S MICROB3E RILLER- -
hnastrdonc itn th past and is doing now for poor, unfortunate and afflictetl huinanity. Wlthout force ç4 strain, it aids

stree the at 'ut the Living Germe of DiSease as wcli as waste accumulations in the BIood and Tissues; to

healt~ lack at literlvr ung an rimaking neither the puise tou fast or slow, the blond heat ton high or low, and so bringing
show the ttie uls ta Many claim tu do these samne thiflgs, but we defy both Physicians and Manuifactuirers of Patent Medicines tu

sho th sae rsuh tht his remedy dues as a true curative.

Wm. nlad"am Microbe Killer Co., (Ltd.)
TELNEE liai MANUFACTURERS FOR THE DOMINION
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